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Instability [Farley, 1963; Buneman, 1963] in the equatorial
electrojet current system in the E~region of the ionosphere has been identified as&e cause
of the observed Type I electron density irregularities. While the linear instability has been
understood for nearly three decades, the effects of the nonlinear behavior remain unclear.
One of the first calculations of the evolution of this instability in the nonlinear domain
was due to Sudan [1983]. More recently, Machida and Goertz [1988] studied the
instability numerically with an explicit particle (PIC) simulation method. They calculate
electron heating in the the polar ionosphere in agreement with Sudan [1983], but it is not
clear how good or complete the match is. Also, more complete parametric evaluation by
such explicit methods would be limited, because the electrons must be treated as particles,
while the instability occurs on the ion fluid time scale. The implicit ANTHEM code
[Mason, 1993] can use particle electrons with a time step many times the plasma period,
so that by implicit simulation a complete and parametric study of the instability should
be feasible. The results of such a program would have important bearing on the
understanding of electron heating by low-frequency turbulence in the ionosphere.

Our present goal is to study the instability in the equatorial region. This region was
ignored by Machida and Goertz. We seek to determine the cause of saturation, the
velocity of the waves in the saturated state (do they travel at the sound speed) and any
other nonlinear phenomena. The significance of this work derives from the large number
of unanswered questions about Type I waves. These include, among others, the
observation of vertically propagating two-stream waves (perpendicular to the current),
the constant phase velocity of Type I waves at any angle with respect to the current and
the details of the observed wave number spectra [Ke21ey,1989]. Much of the detailed
observational data about these waves was—and still is—gathered by Cornell University
researchers. This gives us the ability to closely correlate our results with the experimental
data,

We originally planned to evaluate the nonlinear behavior of the Farley-Buneman
Instability solely with the ANTHEM implicit plasma mode. This model can treat
electron kinetic influences on instability’s long time scale evolution. However, Meers
Oppenheim has developed two newer models, which allow for speedier electron fluidic
treatments. The first is a two-fluid simulation, which also incorporates linear ion kinetic
damping. This enables us to evaluate quickly the wave behavior assuming that kinetic
effects are negligible. The second is an explicit particle code that uses particle ions and
fluid electrons. This enables us to determine whether ion kinetic effects are substantially
modi$ing the ion fluid behavior.

Both the two-fluid and the ion particle simulators have been written and tested. Initial
results of the fluid simulation show three nonlinear effects: (1) saturation, (2) nonlinear
rotation of the wave direction away from strictly horizontal and (3) nonlinear coupling
from the predominant horizontal wave structure of wavelength 1.5 m to a long wavelength
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vertical wave. The first two effects have been confhned by the PIC code. The third effect
is also an interesting result because the observational database shows these, as yet
unexplained, waves.

For the fluid model we assume that the effect of the Earth’s magnetic field on the ions is
irrelevant and that the electron mass is insignificant enough to set to zero. Using the ion
continuity equation, the ion momentum equatio~ the inertialess, collisional electron
momentum equation and the assumption of quasi-neutrality, we derived the new set of
equations. In order to simulate this system with either a fluid model or an ion PIC code, it
was necessary to determine the inertialess, magnetized electron behavior. Solving this
problem numerically has been one of the principal difficulties in studying the instability.
At least one published result [Neuvnan and Ott, 1981] was done incorrectly. Nonetheless,
we found and applied a technique that produces accurate solutions for almost all density
variations.

Using the new models we have been exploring typical conditions for the daytime
equatorial electrojet an altitude of 100 km to 105 km. The simulations produce a “typical”
saturated state for the FB waves. From the calculations we estimate a phase velocity for
the waves of 430 rnls. which compares to 600 mls predicted by the linear theory. The
simulations are providing evidence that ion Landau damping may not play an important
role in eliminating short wavelength modes. After saturation, the distribution of ions in
velocity space differs fi-om the initial Gaussian profile only by an offset of its mean
velocity by the ion Pederson drift velocity. This implies that a fluid model for ion
behavior may be adequate.
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LANL PROJECT#04394-OOl -99-35
“Dispersion Technology to Augment Bio-Remediation”

Objective: “Dispersion Technology to Augment Bio-Remediation” was to develop and
implement protocols for bench sized field-testing and laboratory analysis to further
evaluate and support the use of dispersion products such as 54G0 to augment bio-
remediation with selected microbes. Microbes alone have been utilized for years to
remediate contaminated areas. However, in many cases microbes alone have taken
several years to achieve acceptable remediation levels. Preliminary tests, performed
by 54G0 Performance Chemicals, have shown that when microbes are used in
conjunction with a dispersant such as 54G0, the time for acceptable remediation is
shortened. In this project four waste types are to be tested using 54G0 in concert with
stress selected microbes. These four waste types are 1] creosote/PAH (polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons) contaminated soil, 2] manufactured gas plant waste, 3] soil
saturated with crude oil and 4] soil saturated with diesel fuel. These wastes were
selected because they represent known areas of concern in Northern New Mexico.
The analytical objective is to analyze these four waste types using a] microbes alone,
b] 54G0 alone and c] microbes and 54G0 in concert. The success of the testing will
be monitored by testing for total petroleum hydrocarbons ~PH] and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons [PAHJ during the six week test period.

Summary: The data obtained from this preliminary shoti-term project demonstrated
that dispersants such as 54G0 are effective in accelerating the bio-remediation of soils
containing contamination from waste oils, diesel, creosote and manufactured gas plant
waste. This acceleration appears to be in the observation that 54G0 quickly separates
the hydrocarbon wastes from the soil particles, thereby allowing closer contact with the
microbes. The project time limitations impacted the scope of data but was able to
demonstrate a general reduction in the levels of contaminates. In this project only Total
Petroleum Hydrocarbons ~PH] and 17 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAH] were
analyzed. These were chosen because they are standardized by EPA methodology.
The raw data from these analytical methods indicate that there are many more
intermediate metabolizes from the bio-remediation process that were not identified or
measured [a limitation of the 17 analyte EPA Method 8270 protocol]. The limited data
from these bio-reactors indicates that when both 54G0 [dispersant] and stress selected
microbes are used the reduction of contaminate metabolizes is the greatest. The use
of microbes alone was also effective, but not consistent and to a lesser degree. An
additional observation with 54G0, either alone or with microbes is that significant
amounts of hydrocarbons were “extracted or released” from the test soils and became a
separate phase floating on the surface of these bio-reactors. The levels of floating “oil”
in these bio-reactors made mixing and sampling difficult tasks. This latter effect of,
54G0, indicates that this family of dispersants are excellent candidates for classic soil
washing techniques and may be better served by pre-treating waste soils before mixing
with microbes. It is estimated that 75’%0or more of the hydrocarbons were in the ‘oil”
phase in these bio-reactors even in low water conditions [saturated soil].



Objectives summary:
1] Selection of test samples was met through the following four waste types, all found
in Northern New Mexico:

a] a sandy loam soil from an abandoned refinery; containing both
heavy crude oils and burnt oils from a flare pit.
b] a heavy clay soil containing #2 diesel in high levels [spill conditions]
c] a sandy loam soil from a manufactured gas plant, which contains
asphalt like heavy hydrocarbons that are high in PAH contaminates.
d] a loamy sand from a railroad area that is contaminated with creosote
and creosote wastes, which are high in PAH contaminates.

2] Protocols for the operation of the 12 bio-reactors, developed for arid and hot
conditions were researched and written. These protocols were then used in this
project. In future tests the protocol will be modified due to the observation that the
dispersant 54G0 produced a third phase of floating “oils” that were difficult to deal with
when adding make-up water, mixing and sampling the bio-reactors. These protocols
may be modified, in the future, to include a pre-washing of the contaminated soils with
54G0 and higher levels of water to first remove the third oily phase before the bio-
remediation test phase begins. [f this type of pre-washing were performed here the
absolute levels of contaminates would have been reduced significantly before the
introduction of microbes to begin the bio-remediation process. Visual observation
suggests that at least 75’?40of the hydrocarbons were “dispersed” into the oily layer by
54G0 within the first few hours of the test protocol.

3] Sampling and analysis of the bio-reactors was accomplished in accordance with
the protocol at O,2,4 & 6 week intervals. Prior to each sampling the bio-reactors were
mixed an extra cycle, in addition to the daily mixing to adjust the water content. Even
with this extra mixing there were free liquid hydrocarbons in the 54G0 treated samples.
This sampling difficulty produced some abnormalities in the raw data, such as the final
test for TPH in one sample showing a higher level of TPH that was in the original
sample. Even with these difficulties the overall analytical evaluation of the bio-reactors
appears to be successful. The data shown in the data appendix demonstrates that
there appears to be a shift downward in the high molecular mass of PAH contaminates
to lower mass PAH contaminates. This downward shift is also seen in somewhat
elevated amount of the lower mass PAH contaminates. Both of these observations are
expected with bio-remediation using microbes [biochemical in nature]. In the scheme
of the biochemical breakdown of complex and large molecules the appearance of
smaller and smaller units is expected. If this general biochemical principle is followed
by these specific strains of stress selected microbes then the breakdown pathways
would in general be as follows:

benzopyrenes - - > benzofluoranthenes - - > pyrenes/chrysenes - - >
acenaphthenes/fluorenes --> anthracenes/napthalenes --> BTEX types -->
mixed alcohols/aldehydes/acids --> carbon dioxide/water ...

When the analytical data is examined this general type of contaminate reduction is



seen in the MGP and Creosote wastes and to a lesser degree by the oil and diesel
wastes. Even in the oil and diesel wastes, which contain small amounts of the lower
mass contaminates, this reduction is seen. It is unlikely that a single strain of
microbe is accomplishing this reduction but a family of interrelated strains that work in
concerthynergism. Aerobic Microbe Counts were performed by Gas Analysis Services,
of Farmington, NM. This data is also found in the data appendix. In generaI the
microbe counts from the oil and diesel show the least consistency, however there is a
general increase in the total aerobic microbe count in the MPG and creosote waste
reactors.
4] The final objective of this project was to recommend uses of this analytical data.
This brief project did yield the following:

a] The ability of 54G0 to disperse hydrocarbons from soils suggests that this
family of dispersants be further tested as soil washing or soil extraction
augmentation chemicals. The data from this project suggests that 75% or more
of total hydrocarbons are dispersed into the oily phase, which could be separate
by traditional methods before bio-remediation begins. This pretreatment would
be a significant augmentation of the overall process.

b] 54G0 appears to accelerate the bio-remediation process in most of the waste
types tested. This acceleration seems driven by our observation that 54G0
removes the waste hydrocarbons from soil particles and/or disperses hardened
spheroids of waste hydrocarbons, that are seen in two waste types [MPG and
Creosote]. When treated with the 54G0 these soil bound hydrocarbons and
hydrocarbon containing spheroids are dispersed into the liquid phase of the bio-
reactor. The microbes now have a dispersed surface to initiate metabolism [bio-
remediation]. The time for the specific microbes to digest of a molecule thick
layer of waste from soil particles or spheroids is a very slow process like peeling
layers off an onion. The dispersion of these wastes now allows the bio-
remediation process to proceed in a significantly shorter time frame.
[weeks/months M years]

c] The use of 54G0 dispersants, along with selected microbes appears to be an
excellent candidate for in situ bio-remediation. This selection is due to our
observations of the reduction, in mass quantities of PAH molecules, across the
spectrum of the 17 tested PAH contaminates. A candidate is judged according
to its ability to reduce the highest number of specific contaminates; the larger the
number the better candidate.

d] The subcontractor is in the process of extending the bio-remediation of the
MGP & creosote samples at his own expense, because of the promising data
that was obtained from this project]

Summary of Methodology:
1] All samples were treated in bio-reactors made from pre-cleaned 55 gal drums. The



samples, representing the four waste streams listed above, were placed in the bia-
reactors ona plastic lined and bermed areato contain any possible spills of the waste
streams. These fourwaste streams were subdivided into thetwelve (12) variations as
listed below. A locked and fenced area at the subcontractor’s location was chosen for
the test site.
2] All samples were mixed with water and additives to achieve a saturated paste
[about a 1:2 sample to water] consistency. Each day samples were stirring and
additional water added to maintain the paste’s consistency. Samples of each material
was collected as described below.
3] Laboratory analysis for TPH-D and EPA 8270 analytes were conducted on the
untreated sample materials at the end of the second, fourth and sixth weeks
respectively. Microbe estimations counts were established at the beginning, the first,
second, fourth and sixth week.
4] Twice daily temperature measurements of the ambient air and bio-reactors were
taken in the early morning [average low] and late afternoon [average high].
5] Daily observation and measurement logs were maintained through the six weeks of
treatment. All samples were taken in glass bottles cooled on ice and shipped cold to
the analytical laboratory [Acculabs Inc., of Durango, CO] under chain of custody
protocols. Each morning notes were taken of any noticeable characteristics of the
waste streams such as bubbles, molds, colors of liquids, crusts etc.

Waste Streams:
1. Creosote/PAH contaminated soil. The three bio-reactors are coded C-1,

C-2 and C-3.
2. Heavy crude asphalt-like material from MGP Plant. The three bio-

reactors are coded M-1, M-2 and M-3.
3. Burnt and heavy hydrocarbons in a sandy/loam soil from an abandoned

refinery. The three bio-reactors are coded O-1, 0-2 and O-3.
4. A clay type soil saturated with Diesel fuel. The three bio-reactors are

coded D-1, D-2 and D-3.
5. Each waste stream is subdivided into three separate test systems:

Sample #1. Material mixed with 54G0.
Sample #2. Material mixed with 54G0 and microbes
Sample #3. Material mixed with microbes

Technical data reviewed and final summary report written by:
Dr. Joe Bowden PhD [Biochemistry]
Senior Scientist, CDS Environmental Services
Durango, CO.
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Bio-reactor sample key and summary

reactor sample volume volume weight total
sample beginning 54G0 microbes kg water apx wt kg

code weight kg added ml added ml added in reactor

Oil-1 9.55 3139 0 19.10 31.1
Oil-2 8.86 2910 2910 17.72 31.8
Oil-3 10.68 0 3492 21.36 35.5
Diesel-1 9.55 I 3139 I 01 19.101 31.1
Diesel-2 9.89 3247 3247 19.78 35.5
Diesel-3 9.43 0 3400 18.86 31.7
MPG-1 10.91 3583 0 21.82 35.6
MPG-2 13.30 4380 4380 26.60 47.8
MPG-3 12.05 0 3951 24.10 40.1

28798.75 ICreosote-1 I 01 17.50 I 28.6
Creosote-2 8.30 2726 2726 16.60 29.8
Creosote-3 8.75 0 2879 17.50 29.1



TPH-D analysis raw data summary

Isample Itotal kg Istarting 12weeks 14weeks 16weeks
beginning weight TPH-D TPH-D TPH-D TPH-D

Sample weight kg in reactor mglkg mglkg mglkg mglkg
Oil-1 9.55 31.1 108.212 78.000 14.000 48,000
Oil-2 8.86 31.8 98,197 73,000 2,600 46,000
Oil-3 10.68 35.5 27.052 ** ** 18.000
Diesel-1 9.55 31.1 107,599 60,000 51,000 120,000
Diesel-2 9.89 35.5 97.661 69.000 47.000 61,000
Diesel-3 9.43 31.7 26,187 37,000 28,000 200,000
MPG-1 10.91 35.6 81,123 36,000 18,000 21,000
MPG-2 13.30 47.8 73.877 50.000 32.000 34.000
MPG-3 12.05 I 40.1 I 571 130 I 140 I 100 1
Creosote-1 8.75 28.6 80,808 3,100 17,000 25,000
Creosote-2 8.30 29.8 73.326 24.000 16.000 19.000
Creosote-3 8.75 29.1 141 0 730 330

1 I I I I I

** = excessive interference with analvsis due to heavv hydrocarbons
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EPA 8270 analysis raw data [mg/kg]

Oil sample O-1 6/28/99 71141997128199811II!39
#1 #2 #2 M

Napthalene <47 84 52 42
2-Methylnaphthalene <17 240 160 190
Acenaphthylene <17 <34 <47 +0
Acenaphthene <17 <34 <17 @o
Fluorene <17 35 25 24
Phenanthrene <17 <34 <17 40
Anthracene <17 <34 <17 QO
Fiuoranthene <17 <34 <17 eo
Pyrene <17 <34 <17 Qo
Benzo(a)anthracene <17 <34 <17 Qo
Chryaene <17 <34 <17 QO
Benzo(b)fluoranthene <17 <34 <17 40
Benzo(k)fluoranthene <17 <34

Benzo(a)pyrene <q7 <3

Indeno(l ,2,3-c,d)pyrene <17 <34 <17 +0
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene <17 <34 <17 -QO
Benzo(g,h,i)pe@ene <17 <q7 40

~Oil sample O-2 6128L
I ,

99 7/14199 7/28199 8/1 1199
#l #2 #2 ##

Napthalene <17 60 61 52
18012-Methylnaphthalene <171 1701 1901 1

Acenaphthylene <17 <34 <17 +0
Acenaphthene <47 <34 <17 -=20
Fluorene <17 <34 24 26

c7nPhenanthrene <17 <34 191
Anthracene <17 <34
Fluoranthene <q7 <34
Pyrene <17 <34 <17 Qo
Benzo(a)anthracene <17 <34 <17 C20’

<17 <34 <17 @o

,,

i:
-,>

$

-—--- ,, ~~m-:-. , .,:,, ,~, ,, ~ ..,>, -/,. ;,,.:; —fi>+:<y, .,+,4.,,,,,;,<. --.=,,Al,,,.><,,.,,+ ,, ‘{,,.:,,,=:=77.r.r,,. ~,,. ,, ., : .T.,<e+.; . . -—-. .-, . . ..—
.....%. ?:.. - ,.. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I Chrv.sem

..--, ------- -. . ----
.. . #2 #2 #4

Napthalene <17 <34 <6.7 eo
.2-Methylnaphthalene <17 <6.7 Qo
Acenaphthylene <17 ‘%.7 +!0

1= -11 N*

rwlwwerle <17 <34
Pyrene <17 <34 -u. / -&u
Benzo(a)anthracene <17 <34 <6.7 ==20
PL.#.*-- <17 <34 9.2 Qo

fluoranthene <171 <341 <6.7 I @o[
ul 11y-l Ic

Benzo(b)fi
Beruo(k)fluoranthene <q7 <34 <6.7 Qo
Benzo(a)pyrene <17 <6.7 Qo
lndeno(l,2,3-c,d)pyrene <17 <34 <6.7 <0
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene <17 <34 <6.7 QO

IBenzo(g,h,i)perylene I <171 <34 I <6.7 I +0]
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Oil #3 Microbes Only

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 3

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene -~
~ Indeno(l ,2,3-c,d)pyrene -I
N Benzo(a)pyrene -1
‘z Benzo(k)fluoranthene -]
~ Benz@b)fluoranthene -~— — — .
3 — -m
0 Chrysene -3
Q Benzo(a)anthracene -~ —
g Pvrene -~ I —

E 1

Fluoran;hene -~—’’-R--J- 1
m Anthracene -3 II
c.-
U) Phenanthrene -~
m
g Fluorene -~
u Acenaphthene -~
s.- Acenaphthylene -~

2-Methylnaphthalene -I
Napthalene -~ 4

0 2 4 6 8 10
mg/kg by EPA 8270

--=- Starting #1 ++ 2 weeks #2 --- 4 weeks #3 –D– 6 weeks #4



EPA 8270 analysis raw data [mg/kg]

Diesel Sample D-1 6/28/99 7/14199 7128199 8/1 1/99
#1 #2 #3 w

Napthalene <34 18 4.7 <13
2-MethylnaphthaIene <34 110 33 78
Acenaphthylene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13
Acenaphthene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13

Fluorene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13
Phenanthrene <34 42 14 33
Anthracene <34 6.4 1.3 <13
Fluoranthene <34 G.4 <0.67 <q3

Pyrene <3.4 <().67 <13
Benzo(a)anthraoene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13
Chrwene <3.4 <0.67 <13
Benzo(b)fluoranthene <34 <3.4 <().67 <13
Benzo(k)fluoranthene <34 4.4 <().67 <q3
Benzo(a)pyrene <34 <3.4 <().67 <13
Indeno(l ,2,3-o,d)pyrene <3.4 <().67 <13
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13
Benzo(g,h,i)peryIene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <13

Diesel Sample D-2 6/28/99 7/14/99 7/28199 811~199
#l #2 #3 w

Fluorene <34 <3.4 I <().67 I
Phenanthrene <34 48 I 9.3 I Ll I
Anthracene 6
Fluoranthene <3.4 <().67
Pyrene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(a)anthracene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Chrysene <34 <3.4 <().67 <6.7
Benzo(b)fluoranthene <34 <3.4 <0.67 4.7
Benzo(k)fluoranthene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(a)wrene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
lndeno(l ,2,3-o,d)pyrene <34 <3:4 <0.67 <6.7
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene <34 <3.4 <().67 <6.7
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7

Diesel Sample #3 6/28/99 7/14/99 7128199 8111199
#1 #2 #3 #4

Napthalene <34 25 6.4 <6.7
2-Methylnaphthalene 110 20 48
Acenaphthylene <34 G.4 <().67 <6.7
Acenanhthene C34 4 <0.67 <6.7.--. .— ..—.—..—
Fluorene al 7.2 I 1.51 ‘:-<67
Phenanthrene 35 I 8.8 I 41
Anthracene <34 6.1 1.5 7.7
Fluoranthene <3-4 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Pyrene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(a)anthraoene <34 <3.4 <().67 <6.7

llyeene <:g :34 e.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(b)fluoranthene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(k)fluoranthene <34 <3.4 <0.67 <6.7
Benzo(a)pyrene <3.4 <0.67 *.7

<6.7
IDibenz(a,h)anthracene <3.4 I <0.67 I <6.7

<6.7

I Indeno(l ,2,3-o,d)pyrene I <34 I <3.4 I <0.67 I

IBenzo(g,h,i)petylene I G.4 I <0.67 I
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EPA 8270 analysis raw data [mg/kg]

MGP Sample #M-1
6128199 7/14/99 7128199 8/1 1/99

#1 #2 #3 #4

-Napthalene 2 8.1 14 e7
2-Methylnaphthalene o 29 57 60

Acenaphthylene 27 3.5 6.9 +=27
Acenaphthene 1 <3.4 <6.7 a7

Fluorene 10 4.2 <6.7 e7
Phenanthrene 64 15 34 120

Anthracene 52 5.5 12 30
Fluoranthene 147 24 52 130

Pyrene 221 26 60 120
Benzo(a)anthracene 159 15 36 62

Chrysene 162 15 37 70
Benzo(b)fluoranthene 120 14 37 70

Benzo(k)fluoranthene 55 4.9 14 e7
Benzo(a)pyrene 126 13 31 51
lndeno(l,2,3-c,d)pyrene 83 9.4 18 31
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 4 <3.4 +.7 e7
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 83 8.9 16 28

,
MGP Sample #M-2 [6/28/99 7/14/99 I 7/28/991 8/11/99

#1 I #21 #31 w
25 I <131

. henar%rene 4A
a -
95 I

IMtwacene 39 ‘+4 <s <13‘“
Fluoranthene 110 160 76 76

. .apthalene 1 110 L,
2-Methylnaphthalene o 280 96 5i.
Acenaphthyiene 20 <34 <34 <13

Acenaphthene 1 <34 <34 <13

Fluorer- 7 Qe -n
4 <13

‘p} 53 Al

P

F

Pyrene 164 160 84 80
Benzo(a)anthracene 119 78 45 36
Chryaene 121 96 54 48
Beruo(b)fluoranthene 89 86 53 41

aBenzo(k)fluoranthene 41 36 221 181
Benzo(a)pyrene 94 76 41 I
lndeno(l,2,3-c,d)pyrene 62 54
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 3 <:
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 62 h I dlf L-t

I

MGP Sample #M-3 6/28/99 7/14/99 7128199 8/1 1/99
#1 #2 w #4

Napthalene 2 <6.7 <6.7 <67

2-Methylnaphthalene o <6.7 <6.7 <67

Acenaphthylene 24 8.1 +.7 <67
Acenahthene 1 <6.7 <6.7 <67

,,
!.

,,

,

.- . . .. . .. ,: .,.:. >-<~-w;,,,~,-,,.-;=.,.,.,.. .,, -‘7 &’. ‘% x,-x;: .. . .,,-:,, , .,. .>,. . . ?.!. , .. L..-. . . . .-: -.=,-> <,, , . . . . - ---- —- . . . .

I Fluorene I 81 <6.7 I

rt-l M Ieu IU 11=1I

,Anthrsarann

.—--- ..-
‘n’-----’~--ne 57 I 23 I
, ., r“ ,, ”-, ,“

Fluoranthene lx 5; I
IPyrene 196 74 xl ,-”,

I ml ==1
<6.7 <6+

17 <67
1!21 11 <67

90 120
.iQn

Benzo(a)anthracene 141 45 25 70
Chrysene 144 42 27 76
Benzo(b)fluoranthene 106 36 24 69
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 49 13 10 <67

Benzo(a)pyrene 112 37 23 <67

lndeno(l,2,3-c,d)pyrene 73 25 11 <67

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 3 <6.7 <6.7 <67

Benzo(g,h,i)petylene 73 25 10 <67
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MGP #2 54G0 + Microbes

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene -
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene --

~ Indeno(l ,2,3-c,d)pyrene
N Benzo(a)pyrene -— ~

“ti Benzo(k)fluoranthene -
~ BenzO(b)fluOranthene
3
0 Chrysene -
Q Benzo(a)anthracene
o
E Fluoranthene

,, .u~ — , cl—— — — ‘ —
m
c Anthracene -‘-

● -
m Phenanthrene -— 7
m
g Fluorene -
0
c.- Acenaphthylene -

I I {

0 50 100 150 200 250 300
mg/kg by EPA 8270

+– Starting #1 –D– 2 weeks #2 ———4 weeks #3 –=– 6 weeks W

I
. .. .



I MGP #3 Microbes only

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene -
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene -

~ Indeno(l ,2,3-c,d)pyrene -
N Benzo(a)pyrene -

“a Benzo(k)fluoranthene
& Benzo(b)fluoranthene

L
5 Chrysene
Q) Benzo(a)anthracene -—~
o
E

Pyrene -— —
Fluoranthene

p Anthracene -*.-
Ul Phenanthrene -
m
g
o Acenaphthene -
c.-

2-Methylnaphthalene -
Napthalene -4

0 50 100 150 200
mg/kg by EPA 8270

———Starting #1 ~ 2 weeks #2 ———4 weeks #3 -=– 6 weeks #4

‘., .,,



. .

EPA 8270 analysis raw data [mg/kg]

Creosote Sample #C-1 6/28/99 7/14/99 7128199 8111199
mg/kg #1 #2 m w
Napthalene 12 53 <17 43
2-Methylnaphtha!ene 11 170 69 67
Acenaphthylene 10 35 <17 26
Acenaphthene 46 39 <17 44
Fluorene 61 120 49 120
Phenanthrene 297 560 230 660
Anthraoene 306 400 180 330
Fluoranthene 428 900 490 720
Pyrene 297 650 290 530
Benzo(a)anthraoene 141 140 280
Chryaene 153 330 140 250

IBenzo(b)fluoranthene I 1281 340/ 1301 200]
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 26 94 58 58
Benzo(a)pyrene 83 240 82 140
Indeno(l ,2,3-o,d)pyrene 31 170 42 84
Dibenz(a.h)anthracene C6.7 <34 <17 <13

wo(a.h.ihetvlene I 25 I 1401 341 70 I

Creosote Sample # C-2 7128199 8/1 1/99
mgfkg #3 #4
Napthalene I au I 12 32
2-Methylnapbfh=l=~ ;:1 lAnl 46 68
A~nanhthAans I 7.3 e7
A~nanh+hmm I 9.5 84
FII mrel 75 Icm

!, ,“.-. ”. .“ I ,“, ,7”,

QI <WI. . .“ ., ,”, ,“ I f --r I

A7I

+
36
In

.~. ,“ .-. .- ! .- r

. .. . ~ne 58 11-
Phenanthrene 270 470 2ii 990“--,
Anthraoene 279 290 92 330
Fluoranthene 390 770 300 1000
Pyrene 270 460 180 650
Benzo(a)anthracene 128 250 93 240
Chryeene 139 250 82 280
Benzo(b)fluoranther- 4’7 %0 87 270
DA..__ /l.\m. ._-_&L_. 77 47 C.-i

‘[E Ill AC

LH UU(R)I IUUI dl W lGne 24 71
Benzo(a)pyrene 75 170 & 1;
lndeno(l,2,3-o,d)pyrene 28 110 27 82
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene <6.7 <34 <6.7 e7
Benzo(g,h,i)pe~lene 23 91 22 72

Creosote Sample #C-3 6128199 7/14/99 7128199 8111/99
mg/kg #1 #2 #3 w
NatMhalene 12 a 19 c67
2-Methylnaphthalene 11 <34 151
Aoenaphthylene 10 <34 7
Aoenaphthene 45 & 1

Fluorene 60 lL, t
Phenanthrene 292 490 [ 6;; I ‘“-1200

IAnthracene I 301 I 410[ 300 I 2100[

W414
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